
THE PLACE: Street’s Flower Shop in Orillia celebrates a long tradition of distinctive artistry and exceptional service. Founded in 1896 

by George Street, a gardener for the Royal Family at Windsor Castle, the lovely shop is now operated by his great-grandson, Rob Street 

and his wife Sharon. Their fine fresh flowers come from places like Ecuador, California and Peru and, in season, from local growers. You 

can order flowers online, 24-hours a day, for every occasion. Stop in and pick from a unique selection of distinctive giftware, including 

modern planters and sculptural art.
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I am formerly of Century 21 Offord Realty Inc. Brokerage in 
Collingwood. I love the Century 21 marketing system and 
when our family relocated to the Barrie area Century 21  

B.J. Roth Realty Ltd. Brokerage was my first choice.

As a result of working in Collingwood, the Town of the Blue 
Mountains and surrounding area, I gained experience in mar-
keting resort, recreational, rural and waterfront properties. I 
have dealt with a wide range of buyers and sellers, including 

second home buyers, retirees and full-time residents. My 
focus will not only be on the sale of your home, but also on 

promoting this wonderful area in which we live! 

Bus: 705-721-9111 • Toll Free: 1-866-942-2121 • Cell: 705-896-1027
maureen.light@century21.ca • www.maureenlight.com

Maureen Light Sales Representative

355 Bayfield St., Barrie, ON L4M 3C3
Brokerage*B.J. Roth Realty ltd.

OFFICE
1985-2010

*Independently owned and operated ® and TM Trademarks of AIR MILES International Trading B.V. used 
under license by Loyalty Management Group Canada Inc. and Century 21 Canada Limited Partnership

LOTS OF VALUE IN THIS HOME! Raised 
bungalow with 3 bedrooms plus 2 bed-
rooms in lower level, upgraded cabinetry 
in main kitchen, main floor laundry, fully 
finished lower level, 2 bedrooms, private 
bath, and family room with gas fireplace. 
Visit: www.37bond.com for details.

 Living where you love!

Area Amenities
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THE STYLE: Simple Elegance. “It’s a mixture of the modern and 

the rustic,” explains Sharon. “We use a lot of natural elements 

like mosses, grasses, berries and branches. In the spring season 

blooms like cherry blossoms look amazing.” A look around the 

store reveals the truth in Sharon’s words. The shop comes alive 

with natural wreaths and festive flower arrangements along with 

tasteful holiday ornaments and exquisite home décor items in 

wrought iron, ceramic, crystal and pewter.

WHAT’S HOT: Robert Street is confident about what his store 

provides. “What we offer in gifts and flowers is quite different,” he 

says. “We travel a lot to find unique items for the store. It’s reflected 

in our large selection of home décor pieces and antique furniture.”

SEASONAL: Street, a fourth generation florist, studied floral 

design at The American Floral Art School in Chicago. He’s had 

his designs featured at the Thomasville Furniture showrooms in 

Las Vegas and showcased at The Toronto National Home Show 

“Dream House.” In fact, what Robert enjoys most is providing 

complete floral services for individual homes and for corporate 

customers in the region. Working collaboratively with clients 

on site, his expertise is reflected in the custom outdoor urns 

and artistic mantel displays created for the holiday season and  

other occasions.

FAVOURITES: Perennial favourites include Street’s vast array of 

cut flower bouquets and the many one-of-a-kind fresh greens they 

always have on hand. Whether it’s a stunning centerpiece for your 

dining room table or a floral holiday setting indoors or out, Robert 

Street’s professional talent and design, and the distinctive choice of 

vessels will enliven your space while adding warmth and elegance. 

WHERE: Street’s Flower Shop

242 Coldwater Rd, W., Orillia

705.325.1351 or 1.800.909.2811

rstreet@streetsflowers.com, www.streetsflowers.com OH
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